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The Genevieve Who

Oenevleve was the dearest Utile
Islnc-eye- beauty that you ever saw.
t'ha was aweet enough to Rive a man
npafmis of Joy, just to look at her. Her
llnipl3 were us twinkling beautiful

.an an average beauty's eyes and her
dear little hands clung to a man's arm
like oh well, JuBt liko dear little dim-
pled hands. You can't bcRt that, any-
way.

Her emtio wan a beam of sunshine,
and as for her figure! James felt for
her with the maddest enthuBliimn, and
1t being a slack season In proposals
and this James having clear, grey
eyes and a set, determined chin, aa
'well as a good salary, he married Gen-
evieve. And she lived happy ever
After.

James was awfully happy, too, on
his honeymoon. He saw life through
a rosy mist. lie wus sure sure that
heavon can eomo to earth, and even
nioro sure that ho settled down Into
the coziest i jrner of the fky-parlo-

And ho put f enevleve and her dim-
ples on a pedestal and worshiped
them.

J a mo a had prepared out of his sal-
ary, which was pood, but not princely,
a home for his bride, and thither ihey
went when his leave of absence was
over. He wan paying for the house
on Installments, and It was charming-
ly furnished with furniture, not pur-
chased on Installments.

Genevieve flitted from room to room
there were right rooms to fit about

In and "How perfectly sweet!" ex-

claimed Genevieve. "I think the re-

ception room will be lovely for card
parties."

"I am sure you will love the little
bit of a library," whispered James.
"The furniture here I had, myself, and
though we haven't many books yet,
It doesn't look so bare after all. I
lad a couple of really good etchings,
too."

"Those brown, splotchy thlnss?"
queried Genevieve. "Why, bow per-
fectly awful! I thought from the way
people raved over them that etchings
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"I Don't See What You Keep Those
Old Things For.

were pretty! Well, never mind, I'll
put up sonic Gibson girls and that'll
help some. You don't really like
tin in. Jiitm's?"

Well, James did. IJut this was the
home-comin- g of his bride and what
on earth could etchings mattir?
Sweetheart would soon learn little
things like that. So he Miid to him-IM'l- f

with his lips down on swee-
theart's golden hair.

"Goodness, where on earth did you

Kct so many books?" inquired that
dimpled darling, who was all tangled
up in James heart strings. "It. always
makes me dizzy to try to read a book.
Mamma said It didn't matter cnyway.
What were you saying? Get more
books? I should say not! 1 did not
think you were so extravagant.
Ja mes!"

"The piano is lovely," she re-

marked later, "and we must gel Kitty
to come out and play for us. She
knows all the latest rags. 1 always
haled so to practice. Kitty's simply
great ou music!"

James remembered Kitty. She was
great. Kcn James gasped a bit.

"1 think I will go upstairs and un-

pack," said Genevieve, slipping from
James' arms as he was showing her
tho pictures of his own family a
perfectly nice family dowu in the
country. Tho portrait of hU mother
was a very old portrait, taken shortly
before her death. Ho hud missed his
mother. "I don't see what you keep
those old things for," said his Gent

ieve.
There was a blank in James' heart

for a minute a perfect blank where
lie bad dreamed In those rosy, misty
dreams of his what hlb wife's sweet
womanly sympathy and affection
would be. "She Is just a petted baby,"
said James hastily to himself. "She
didn't think, that's all."

Well we do not usually expect to
measure delicacy of feeling by Intel-

lectual power. And jet, when you
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HELEN HELP

Was Just Dimple
come to think of It, a very silly per-
son Is apt to be obtuse, too.

So Genevieve Went upstairs to un-

pack her trousseau. When she was
called down to dinner by the one muld
she came In a negliges and with a spot
of dust on her nose.

The little home of Izrz-j- i' was la a
nice suburb end all the nice neighbors
came to call. Then Genevieve returned
their calls and gave dear little card
parties. Every week she gave them,
which, when you come to think of it,
Is rather often. They played bridge,
too.

It took real money, because Gene-
vieve would have things nice. Sh
said: "All that lovely cut glass and
silver go to waste? 1 should say not!"
So James' money went to waste ou
caterers. For Genevieve knew noth-
ing about housekeeping, and it made
her dizzy to learn. It mndo James
dizzy to look at the bills, but James
had no dimples and hla eyes were
plain gray, so what did It matter?

Then James took Genevieve on bis
knee one evening and explained to
her about tho bills. She listened meek-
ly, and when he finished she mused:
"Oh, I forgot to tell you there'B a lovo
of a coral bracelet coming out tomor-
row nobody here has anything liko
It. I'm so pleased about it." And the
poor man found she had not even
been listening much.

He was startled and ho may have
been a bit harsh. At least, he got up
rather suddenly and said in queer
word. Hut Genevieve's dimples were
in full play. She said, "Why, Jim,
don't you want your wifo to make a
proper appearance?"

This happened several times and
perhaps more. And Genevieve went
to the matinee every week, too. Writo
love notes to the matinee hero. Why,
certainly not! She was a young ma-
tron, you perfectly horrid thing! Tho
most she ever dreamed of writing was
just a lino to tell him how she appre-
ciated him.'

Tho rosy mists were Bhrcddlng"
away and the pedestal was melting
Just liko tho merest lay. When baby
Genevieve came the pedestal got
firmer. But only for a little, little
while. Then they had a nurse and
Genevieve attended to her social du-
ties as usual.

Thty gave up housekeeping years
ago and are staying at a family hotel,
where Genevieve is much admired.
Genevieve tho Less is also becoming,
without the shadow of a doubt, the
image of her charming mother and
yet James doesn't seem pleased about
it.

Ho is struggling along, rather, be-
cause his salary seems about eaten
up when he pays the hotel bills, lie
owns no property, of course. They
sold their house when they moved
to the hotel. It was mortgaged any-
way.

Genevieve the Klder often says to
her husband that if she had known
how limited Lis salary would keep her
she never would have married him. To
her friends she admits that she might
have done bitter, and states that she
Is going to see, at least, that Gene-
vieve the Younger does not throw her
self away.

To Genevieve the younger she says
In the presence of James, "I'm sure I
do all 1 can for you socially, but your
father never seems to appreciate the
need for money. Though I'm sure
that other men mauage to make plen-
ty to keep their families In comfort."

And Genevieve the Younger it ia
not fair to anything so lovely to call
her merely "little Jenny" Genevieve
the Younger thinks, "Poor papa is get-
ting old anyway. I do hope that when
I marry "
(CeryrlKM, by Associated Literary Press.)

When Twentieth Century Began.
The twentieth century began on tho

first day of January, l'jni. In com-
mon unie the first century means tho
years A. J). 1 100; the second cen-
tury the years A. D. 101 1!00; and
the nineteenth century the years A. V.
isfil l'.iuu. The fifth c( ntury before
Christ was r.im 101 n. c. A century
begins with the beginning; of the first
day in its first year, and does iiot end
until the close of the last in its hun-
dredth yir. This mode of reckoning
is often confused with the common
mode of stating the age of u person.
A person bum at the beginning of tlio
Christian ra would be called olio
year old during big second year, that
is during tho course of the year two;
ho would be culled two during the
years three, and forty during the year
forty-one- , etc.

The English Accent.
"Tho English like to find fault with

our American ncivnt," said Prof.
Harry Thurston Peck, at a d'ntier in
New York, "but now and then a story
crops up that shows how far from
faultless the Ftiailsh accent itself is.

"A Chicago millionaire, at a dan-- o

In Cadogan square during the recent
London season. Fald to an elderly
duchess: 'Duchess, may I have thi
dance?'

"Tin sorry,' the duchess unswered,
'but I'm so tired I must rest- - I um, lu
fact, danced out.'

" 'Oh, not darned stout.' said the
Chlcsgoan politely, 'only pleactl
so.' "

DON'T OF EN HUBBY'S LETTERS

It Is a Breach of Polltenesa for th
Wife to Break th

Beat.

A wife Is in doubt whether she
should open her husband's letters, and
Implies her willing!;'1 let him
open and read hers before they come
into ber hands. There Is no violation
ol confidence Involved In a preference
to rend one's correspondence before It
Is so much as glanced over by the
eyes of another. A letter Is a bit of
personal property, and It in a breach
if ordinary politeness to break IH

seal. Wlf'5 and husband alike have
the prlvllego of opening their Individ-
ual correspondence, and of sharing
II. together if they choose. As no one
who is entirely pollie opens a closed
door without, the formality of a knock,
though the door belong to a member
of the family, and in the entrance to
an Individual room.' so no really polite
person opens without leave the corre-
spondence of another. It should be
taken for grunted trial nmrrled peo-
ple are mutually interested in one an-

other's letters, but It Is not to be Im-

agined that they shall necessarily al-

ways read every written scran that
comes Into the house for one or the
other. Married happiness Is so per
clous a thing that It should be guard-
ed with the greatest care, nnd If eith-
er partner In the home discerns on
the horizon the smallest hint of a
cloud, the duty Is at once to take
measures to prevent a storm. The
Christian Herald.

BABY'S ECZEMA AND BOILS

"My son was about three weeks old
w hen I noticed a breaking out on his
cheeks, from which a watery sub-

stance oozed. A short time after, his
arms, shoulders and breast broke out
also, and In a few days became a solid
scab. I became alarmed, and called
our family physician who at once pro-

nounced the disease eczema. Tho lit-

tle fellow was under treatment for
about three months. By the end of
that time, he seemed no better. I be-

came discouraged. I dropped the doc-

tor's treatment, and commenced the
use oT Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
and in a few days noticed a marked
change. The eruption on his cheek3
was almost healed, and his shoulders,
arms and breast were decidedly bet-
ter. When he was about seven months
old. all trace of the eczema was gone.

"During his teething period, his
head and face were broken out in
bolls which I cured with Cutlcura
Soap nnd Ointment. Surely be must
have been a great sufferer. During
the time of teething' and from the time
I dropped the doctor's treatment, I
used the Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment, nothing else, and when two
years old he was the picture of health.
I I is complexion was soft and beautl- -

ful. nnd his head a mass of silky curls,
I had been afraid that he would never
be well, and I feel that I owe a great
deal to the Cuticura Remedies."
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, CM

Jackson St., Colorado Springs, Col..
Sept. "i, I'.'IO. Although Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-

gists and dealers everywhere, a sam-

ple of each, with book, will bo
mailed free on application to "Cuti-

cura," Dept.. 5 L, Boston.

TIME TO MOVE.

Mr. Eel What Is your hurry, Mr.
Bock?

Mr. Rock 1 just heard some oua
up above say "Get the book."

An Early Frohman.
First Mediaeval Manager llow'B

your latest miracle play?
Second Ditto Fine. Thought It

would be a failure, though, till we hit
on something that's got the women
coming In droves.

F. M. M. How fo?
Second Ditto We lost the baby that

we used in the
baby scene, and have been

using a lap dog eer since." Puck.

Important to Mother
Examine carwully every bottle of

CASTUH1A, a safe and sure remedy for
lufants and children, and see that It

Beats tho
Signature of 6rWlrSrIn I'so For Over 30 Yeara.
ChilJren (.'ry for Fletcher's Custoria

Sold.
"Who gave away the bride?"
"She wasn't given away; she had

three rich suitors, and she went to the
highest bidder."

It every uitiu had all the money he
wanted, tho devil would get us all.

DOES YOUR CAOlx ACHET

Tiacharho Is usually fctdnejr ache.
Thero it only one way to remove the
pain. You must reach the cause '.hit
kidneys. No better kidney remedy

ovists than Doan'a
Kidney Pills. Mr.
John A. Mnk, 122

mi. 13. Terry St.. liucy-ru- s,

O., enys: "I
una so terribly af-

flicted with kid-
ney complaint, 1

could not leave my
bed. I wus attend- -

.1 lU Bnvafql Arn- -
iWaoUnrfu.tKjIlgYtt t(jr b.,t (hf,y
failed to help me. Iloan's Kidney Tills
gave me relief after I had given up all
hope and soon cured me. I have had

kidney trouble in three years."
"When Your liack Is Lame, Remem-berth- e

Name DOAN'S." DOc.all stores.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., liuffalo, N. Y.

SUMMER COMPLIMENTS.

s Ik.) ' ihJs

The Elephant What an elegant
throat you have for a cool drink!

The Giraffe Yes, It is grand. But,
say, I wish I bad a skin with a nice
breezy fit like yours.

Bucolic Music.
Little Willie, being a city boy, had

never seen a cow. While on a visit to
his grandmother he walked out across
the fields w ith his cousin John. A cow- -

was grazing there, and Willie's curios-
ity was greatly excited.

"Oh, Cousin John, what Is that?" he
asked.

"Why, that Is only a cow," John re-

plied.
"And what are those things on her

bead?"
"Horns," answered John.
Before they had gone far the cow

nooed long and loud.
Willie was astonished. Looking

back, he demanded in a very fever of
interest:

"Which horn did she blow?" Every-
body's Magazine.

What Erought Him.
Governor Foss of Massachusetts

tells of a clergyman who was visit-
ing a state prison, when he came
across a prisoner whose features were
familiar to him. "What brought you
here, my poor fellow?" he asked.
"You married me to a new woman
a little while ago, sir," the prisoner
replied, Willi a sigh. "Ah, I see."
lepiied the parson, "and she was dom-
ineering and extravagant, a5fl she
drove you to desperate courses,
di?" "No." said t he prisoner, "my
eld woman turned up."

Love Note.
People may sneer all they please at

what is called puppy love; but any-- ;

body who has ever had a puppy, and
noted the wag of its tall and the look
In Its eve as it wriggles forth its pro--I

testations of undying affection, can
hardly deny Its actual lincerity.

i Judge's Library.

Felt Safe.
"I always enjoy going to the first

performance of a new play."
"Why the first?"
"Decatise I'm always sure then that

the man who 6its behind me hasn't
seen It before."

Diphtheria. Quinsy and Tonsilitis beirln
with tore throat. Ilow much better to
cure a sore throat in a day or two than to
be in bed t.T wi'eks with lhpbtkeria.
Just keep Mdinlina Wizard Uii lu ihe
house.

The man who succeeds must work
hard, but not so hard as the one who
falls.

If It Is safe to trust God in any-

thing it is safe to trust him in every-
thing.

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS FRFE
ft t i,(j.i.t K ui Lh'h (. hrlMuia and New tnr

rt lu. CjiiJ Linf, Jt ivon To yew . kxiiAaa

His Bearing.
"Is he a man of military bearlne?"
"Well, he likes to soldier.' "

Dr. Pierce's relict fl cure
t'uii!tij-ut!0!- t is the cause if

m.iuy die:icti. Cure t lie cau-- c and Jon
cuio tliL1 disease, ti y to UtLe.

Winn an oplluiist lofrs bis Job be
is apt to become a backslider.

Mi-f- i. Wmsluw'a PiMthinj? Pynip for Children
It ethlHK. aofloit.H llie inl,snini
Luju, allay aiu,cur(.a wmd colic, Zix a, Outua,

Some girls would lose out, tven II
every year was a leap year.

Lfwis' Single Hinder eik-n- Orijjirial Tin
l'oil Sniiikcr 5c slr.iiht.

A minister can't win the poor by
courting the rich.

Bcu-oettfoouji- iy, Krlxiiy, ray hir. Ui ' u

Mow U Red Cro Seals.
"How to Use Red Crops Foiils" f

the title of an nterp!ir. publication
recently ijrued by the National Asso-
ciation for the Study and Prevention
Of Tuberculosis. . - .

Red Crors Seals must be placed
only en the back of letters and not
on the address side of pncknRen that
are going through tho mall. They
may be placed anywhere on mr.tter
going by express. Care should he
taken in iidliig men handlne throhgh
tho malls not to place seal over Uo
strings with which the package Is tied.
Klnce this seals the package against
Inspection and subjects ll to first
class postage rates. A many cfits
tuny be used on the back of a letter
or ackage as may be desired. Every
one ia urged to UBe. them liberally,
since every seal is a bullet In the war
against tuberculosis.

Red Cross seals sre not good for
postage, and will not carry mail mat-
ter, but any kind of mall matter will
carry them. Finally, every letter or par-
cel sent out, either by mall or in Botno
other way, during the holiday sea-
son should bear one or more Red
Cross seals.

Turned Laugh on Toastmatter.
Paul 1). Purant, toast master at a

beefsteak dinner recently held by the
resident alumni of Michigan univer-
sity, paused as he was about to in-

troduce a speaker of the evening, to
recall an escapade of his college
career.

"Before I tell this story, he began,
"it will be necessary to give you some
definite idea of the personal charac-
ters. In the class of '95, of which 1

was a member, there were two of
the toughest fellows that ever attend-
ed the university "

"Who was the other one?" was the
interrogation from the farther corner
of the table. The toastmaster joined
in the general laugh which followed.

Unfair Play.
"Foul tactics," declared the quarter-

back.
"What's the trouble now?" demand-

ed the referee.
"I tried a kick for the stomach, but

thl3 fellow blocked it with bis face."

I believe that the borders of our
minds are ever shifting, and that many
minds can flow into one another, as
it were, and create or reveal a single
mind. W. H. Yeats.

Same.
Friend What were your Bensatlons

in the wreck?
Victim Just the fame as in foot-bai- l.

Three coaches passed over me,
and then the doctors came. Puck.
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Pierce's Medical Dis-
covery curing .wasted bodies,

obstinate lingering

supplies Nature
in coa-dens- ed

form. ith Nature
supplies strength stomach

throw lingering
obstinate "Discovery"
digestive ia sound hechh. purities

enriches blood,
establishes vigorous health.

dealer something "last iood,"it Is probably
thinking profit,

nothing "lust eo.
T'eTce.'s Common Adviser, Fr.r;!:.h; Med-

icine 1003 newly revised
Edition, paper-boun- stomps,

stamps. Address
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The workmanship winch has madcW.L.
Douglas shoes famous the over it
maintained every pair.

If 1 could into large fadlorics
Brockton, Mass., and show you how

carefully V.L.Douglas shoes are
would then realise why 1 warrant
to hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price.
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Miss They say tho
is a terrible drinker.

Lobster He can't help 1L.

salt fish pre always

Vegetarian.
Nebuchadnezzar went on Sil fours.
"Men are ti for deer even,

when they w.ilk iipr;ght," bo corn eal
himself. New YcrK S'in.
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(Not Had by Trust)

The great anccca ol Dr. Goldea
ia weak stomach, menk.

lungs, and and coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Goldca
Medical Discovery" with body-buildin-

tissue-repairin- muscle-tnakir- ij materials,
nd conceotrated V this help
the necessary to the to digest

food, build up the body and thereby off
coujhs. Tho tho
and nutritive organs

and the and nourishes the nerves ia '"""""'

short sound
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Pr' Sense Medical Ia Plain or.
Simplified, pages, over 7U0 illustrations,

sent for 21 one-ce- nt to covrr cost of mailing
ny. Cloth-boun- 31 Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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